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IRST LEGISLATURE WILL BE

REPUBLICAN ONE BY TWO

THIS MAJORITY
.

Election of Two Renublican
Ineugh Returns Are in to Make the Rmlt Definitdy m k t w office Indi-Xnow- n;

Met of State Ticket is SHU in Doubt and Ma- -
ofttM

joritiea of Democrats Are simply uum worK as xei;
Latest Advices Give McDonald About 8,000 Over lur--j

sum; It May Take Official Count to Determine Out

come.

(Mr RTmlaK Herald A. I. Leased Wire)
Hantn Ke, X. M.. Nv. 10. To.

day's developments niako certain
Unit l)u Republicans wilt control thr
legislature absolutely ii ml the state
senate ly a two-thir- limJorll.

The Democrats and Progressives
together have niilr one-thir- d of the
Mate senate mul only twenty vote
out of forty-eig- In tli" house. fcv-pr- al

contests are already spoken ot
which the legislature, being Judge of
Its own members, will decide, stul
which inny nN give the house in tin"
Republican by luo-tltlid- s majority.
Mut. aside from Unit, tin- - elefilnii of
two regulars from among the lie-- l

iiMlruni to tin t'nlled States senate

y is SECURED
,

' IN INSLEY CASE

AND TRIAL IS
I

UNDER WAY

Man Charged With Killing
His Brother-in-la- w Appoars
Nervous and Worn as He

Sits by His Attorneys.

PAliETtiOlftrXETED
THIS AFTERNOON

All or holdhiR n wsnlon of Hcvcrnl
bourn Isto yesterday iiftcriMMin, hold- - j

Iiir n alithi scMslnn last nlftht. and n

Hinttoti nil mornlim and several boiim
this Mternooti, n Jury was complcled
today In thu district court In trf
Tlio;naB Inxlcy nu tho chnren of the
murder of bis hrothcr-ln.lnw- , William
IllHKlas. lBtley Is chnred with
shooting bis brother on tho seventh
nf kMt March. The twelfth tnnn, to

secitro wlioii a special venire, wns
drawn. U Jove RuU,

Up to threw u'eli!k this afternoon
only eleven Juror had been secured,
nnd It appeared evidence would not
eommrnco to bo tnken until late this
nfternoon "or tomorrow. The eleven
men selected 16 ileoldo the fate of
Thorns Itnpy, chanted with the mur-
der of hi hrotlier-lii-iii- U'llll.im
Hlwt'lnM, nre Xlcsnor Torres, Mariano
Hardin, W. K. Urlmmer, rrocorpto
llerrcra, Andres l.uccro. I'edm
t'have'a f Mellita, Jiw llemlgln Iu,
run, rTancleco l.uccro. Manuel Unr-
ein, linlph Apodaca ' Xuaties nnrt
Juap Apoitarn,

In recurlflK the.i eb-vei-t meU, tho
t'KUr Jury venire whm evlmwited,
thljf innrnjivg It tviin neeenHtiry to ill aft
ii rpj-oln- l Venire of elx men, tut os the
defefieo fill) riHiH h)K or It twelve
peremptory eluHiKe, It may be nee-eur- y

to draft Mill unotber epeclal
en!re to necurp the tne)th Juror.
out of 'flie regular pnhwl of twenty-fo- ur

men, the denfene peremiiinrlly
ebiilleitKed Sx, nud tho proyecutluu,
willed I nllowed only x ehiilleiiK,
vxcilned four.

The defence U cliMlleuxliiK evpry
ajied liitttv 'untl in showing a needled
preference for the Hpnnlh.Amerleaii
members of t)ie panel. The prosecu-
tion nxk" 'fty prooptH'IIVe Jutor his
views ofi jlreunuihiHliil evidence, mid
whelhur hi ffiluks it possible lo con-
vict thereon, and If t!e prospective
juror bus miy ponvlollon In fettard to
thelliflletlu(i of the dint.li fienalty
iipiin evidence principally clroumMtin- -

tini. :
Wbut the, pleas set up by InMey n

n deffhse will be are nut known, (lis
wife, ah,l .to tm the only eye wllnega
lo tjjm shontlmr, may not testify
uanlnitt her huiihaud,

Ust iiti Me IliAtltiKOil dlvoreu
proceedlWjil Wsfclii't hliii, hut llitsu
were Inter

liwley s dssffred with aHontlm;
WiHfam Misgslgii h a h4eyki ruHk
skop nf wMeti' kfl wan hI the km
tho proprietor, mi l Ik; mveath of hm
.Uareli. The Affair, K Hi twM, geew
MtsrH hWW Wei ttwey had with Mrs.
laJy, In wMeh I ho wife's rxmlKir

ktsx kr lrt. Ah r w(i
iw, a MhotgHM waa nacd. lasley was
rnutM arter th alr sllllag IH I ret
rcae of la atop, rraaHiMC hlti year
oW Iwby i Ma ,iia,

h'mn IHttt (lino ti tho preaeat, It la
aW, h nasi m4 uo gtatetnant, lM
m sm-)'-

, jrtvwr iw nrnvprn, .Wkai M
wtM nay m itM slaM, nt mm hati
)H1Y and Ms Mraeys kaow. Haajm nalbfl ttMr vwlrwBM. tasl My

k)4ttka tu (rMir (hn sam wnlirrtt to
ta laattmaaiy of au aeeiMu4 ttfw

A

Senators is Assured As

In assured. The returns also shoa
toJuy that the Democratic candidate
for lieutenant governor, 14. ('. de
llacu. received a. alight majority,
while the majority for V. C MeUon-nld- .

Demoerntlo candidate for gov-

ernor, according to latest advices, In

S.iNiO. The rest of the state tlokit la
in doubt mul It may take the official
count on November 27 to decide
some of the closer contests, ns clce-Ifu- it

Judge In ii number of precincts
erroneously enclosed all of tho poll
books and return tally sheets
cither In ihii scaled ballot boxes or
wilt thorn scaled to the territorial
secretary. Only one county. Mom.
hit thus, far sent In complete re-

turn

Blwn In 111 own iH'hnlf, an Uir ilo
to i lint n olhi-- r wltncsHt'N.

Inloy Kxliiy mil nl one cm! of the
tiihlit nrnirlilnil for pnuimol nil il coll- -

with om or th other of filH

utiuriio)N hi jvrv ntdBu of tho iro-- ,

orHllngn. Mi' npin-iirt'-d nervn hiki
euro-worn- .

Arrosii finin him on llio
ilkiinlly occupied by tho ilefi'litliiM,
wrh tho fntlicr nf the dciiil num. .lohn
A lllRilnii. IIIkkIhr apppur to take
it keen InforcMt In tho court promt-- I

ir. but iloosi not urcm norouh
Tho pwM'aitlou Is ht'ItiR cnnclnctoil

by District AKonicy Ocorxo H KlncU
nsUloil by .M J kMrtlulniiPSH mul Mr.
Itoliertinn, wlillo Mlltnr ntnl CrnlR and
14. I Moillcr uppenr for the dcfi'ml-nn- l

SAITA'FE MAY RAVE

NEW DEPARTMENT

OF PASSES

Officials Flan Appointment Of

Officer to InvMtirate All
Claims of Employees for
Transportation.

It Is slated by n prominent official
or the Snnta that that nxid will
probably In the very near future ap-

point an official to ho known as the
"superintendent of parniea," who will
have charKo of a nw department In
railway economics. Indirectly this
Oiove has been made necesaary by
the requirements f the Interstate
coinmercii eommlsidon. The difficul-
ty which that ctimmlxWm has had In
Itniulrlus: Into citiea where passea
have been burned on nil of tho rail-
roads has led to thu cehslderatlon
by railway eteeutlve f a means of
getting the pass bulneaa down to n
eyslem.

At present nn employe Is allowed n
pas.f for himself or member of bis
family iintf can usually get It with
little trouble. He asks hlf foreman
or the superintendent over his par-

ticular department, and after some
delay the paM la Uwurd. If tho new
department is created li will have to
send In hi claims to the superin-
tendent of piiAiua. Then that official
will have the claim Investgated ntnl n
report made back to Ills office lie-fo- re

the trauxportAtlon will bu Is-

sued
It ts thouaht that such a system

would lo the Ions run make It easier
nn the umpbiye, bemuse be would
Know just n-- re to ask for his pass,
und npplloHtliins from people- - who ure
not eiitlili'd lo trausportatlun would
be ns freiimnt. The road would
have Hie ailvuutago of keeping sys-

tematic aicunt of nil mattera per-

taining t im"' and the ensea in
which they ate Branted. Am all the
tine In the iiiuntry urn conslderliiK
lhl move at the present time, the

puM superintendent" may become n
very wldeh kmniii and Influential
rnllwuy official.

AJtIJriNArAIR ATTRACTS
BIG CROWDS TO PX0INIX

1'liocnix. ArU., Nov. lO.Atilo mil
Wargeas raccji nr proylttB Ifce M if'tuna of thu Arlsotw Wale Mir which
1 on at WmhU for lh vrvmt wk.
Tk uttvlCo at th Mr grownta
at etowe fr six Ihewtaml a day, An
tHtMMt r Uveal mHc athl predacls, em-Mr- 4

h nimy (he het exhibit ver
hrmtght trtcether la th Male, la ln

wide attcMthm, VlaKors are
ta the city from i4nta ratmla froaa
CaHforala In Texa. a4 beaWea Ih
Mr eaclttmeat lhee la a bh"
of pAlUkal ailr. Imnttrhl about by the
peeemee Iw the elty ( niMMMw f
both paHHw. iHsWaw day tm Wmtaea-aa-y

auMc a Ml. Oeeaf tlaae waa 9ia4
Si llw aute a4efto eoaleal, (ho

alUaaal, rraakrW, Bulek sM MM-lan- d

earn flalshlag reapoetlvely la tai
artier Mated,

ITALIAN TROOPERS

.
FIND THEIR MEN

DECAPITATED

ON FIELD

Are Murdering Prisoners in
Cold RM.

FIGHTING STILL OK

ABOUND TRIPOLI

(Br KsU Hera4 A- - f Win)
Washington, Xov. 10. A message

to the. ((Milan war of(lr at Home
from Tripoli, Intel November .

forwarded to tho cmhmsy here,
states that on November 7 two ltu.
Ian reKlments made rreonuiilssances
on the oriental frontier nnd found
among the Arab di-n- nud wounded
the bodies or some Turks. On

1 the battery at HNirt Hldl
Meney broke r.irth and put to flight
large groups or Arub.

"frime liiittnllons of UiiIIhiis," the
ciililcsriim t'ontluucs, ' made n rei'oii-nulktvin-

oil the eastern side mid
found tntt llnllaiiM wlio had biK-- be
bended '

'AV.I.U MAKI'.S A

I'IKIIt'i: ASKAt'l.T
Tripoli. S' to Turkish iirtlllcn

and Aral buriiemen milJe several
nn tin Italian lluex yesterday

The ltulliiu ruiiubt their wil) to the
tiencbes uf the enemy, who tempo-
rarily retlri'd but ngnln attacked us
the Italians were returning to the'r
liase. At night the Turks wltltdr'

The Italians sustained some cusua1-tie-

and the Arabs and Turks man.

AGED AGE IS

GOOD WALKER

Abraham Weiller of San Ber-

nardino Starts Soon Upon
Long Tramp Across Deserts
and Mountains.

IHr KvenUsc HeraU A. P. t.eesrJ WlrsV
San llurnnrdlno, Cat., Nov. 10.

be wnttted once more lo Irav-ert- a

iho deaert plains that ho crossed
a a joisng mnn In 1819, Abraham

Wellor. ased SS. n nrosiveroua rancher
f this valley declared today he would

atari next Humlsy to walk lo Salt
Laki) nnd Hi, Iml, llu will retrncu
the tame trail he look when he ennio
to California.

Mr. Welter was n gold prospector
md atago coach driver In Arltena In
thu days before tho advent of steam
ears. Ilo will visit relatives nnd
friends In Ht. Louis,

LIVESTOCK SHOW

WILL BE BIG

National Event Will Be Held
at Chieags and There Will
Be a Large Number of For-

eign Exhibits.

Rr th-eat-s HeraU A. V, la Wtr--
Chicago, Nov 10. Directors of the

International Livestock exposition
announced last night that the annual
show would be held In the exposition
building Ht the I iiliui stockyards,
beginning lucmher i und contin-
uing until December V. hmtructlotis
have been given lo prepare the build-
ings for the reeeptlon of thu lament
number of dve tock exhibits record-
ed. II Is nnuouured that entries have
been received Inmi the principal agri-
cultural districts of the t'nlt. i! Hlntes
and from will known breeding farms
of Mexico and nnada. There will
also be reglst'ed among tho nomi-
nations n liberal number of prise mil-inu- la

from Kornpe.

YQUeeS RCYKt FLEES.
(H Kte HeraM A. I. Lmw4 Win)

(liilvnaton, Texas, ov. in.Kudol-f- o
Keyea, so of (kaeral Hoyes, ami

catifltdato for gvuraor of tho atato
of HlUteo. Mexico, grrlred hero ttalay
wMh two other sHf-style- d iwlltlcalmlajteea e rente lo rh Antonio lo
cmfH with Oeaeral Keyea reganlliiK
ttte MextcsH tftHtlan.

MKN NKK npJATIl "NM'I4M

nakerafltld, 7av. of
Mm eglfenie iied with which water
fjKweil Wo u well struck In tho desert
as ty Mi jjike, on tho C. A,

mi ptaee on day last week, work- -
easae flniwerously near ueaMi.

ffcs wer camn up to the necks n
we, wo men wno vycrn ut worg oh

Hie 1I bffor.1 help came, when
may were aWo to get out.
, At a 4epth f f't a kil waa
H'aMala aad tho water rwhMl l
a Ua aten at work in the h

ptoaOa' gtnna on the dMert, the weM
m a rewaraabio one,

DIREC T
.

ELECTION

FOR PRESIDENT

IS URGED BY

ROUSER

Head of Progressive Move-

ment in Nation Sends Di-

rect Appeal to All Repub-

lican Chairmen of States.

POPULAR BALLOT
DEMANDED NOW

Friends of La Follette Are
Ready to Submit His Name
to the Electorate of the Na-

tion at Any Time.

(By E resile Herat A. P. !. Wlet)
Washington, I), C. Xov 10. Walter

L. Ilouser, chairman ot the progres-
sive llepubllcan campaign committee,
has appenled through n circular let-

ter to lite chairman of every Repub-
lican statu committee In I ho United
States, urging tlmt steus be tnken to
Insure a Itepiilillcau presldeulal pri-
mary In each state hv law, In tho live
states where It It provldetl for by
atnlute. ami In other states by direc-
tion of the eumpalnu eotnmlltees.

In tils letter Chairman Ilouser calls
nttcntlou to the resolution adopted at
a conference of progressive Itepule
Means in Chicago Inst month, favor-
ing stale primaries for candidates for
president und vice president and urg-
ing state committees to provide that
the people be given Hie right lo ex-
press their choice for president he-to- re

the national convention.
"Tho demand for popular selection

of candidates for ofHce," saye Chair-
man Homer, "both state and national,
has become genfral. It Is clivlmin
that no nominee .selected despite the
wishes of the rank Urn) tile of the

party can Insplro thu conn-denr- e

or command (ho untied and en-

thusiastic support which wilt be so
necessary to Republican success in
1912."

Mr. Ilouser staled In tho letter,
which wua mailed also to tho govern-
or, lieutenant artee-ri- and speaker
of the lower hetHWlp each state, lhat
the friends of. Senator l.arolliUo are
ready to submit Ms name lor nomina-
tion to n direct voto of the rank nnd
file of the party

LA FOLLETTE BOOM
HITS COLORADO

Denver, Colo.. Nov. 10. In accord.
mice with resolutions adopted nt the
recent meeting, of tho National Pro-
gressiva Republican league at Cbl-ens-

progressive Itopublicans of Cool
r.nio have completed a permanent or.
gnnlzatlon, cndorsiil United Rtntei
Henntar Robert Ia Kolletta of Wiscon
sin for the Republican presidential
nomination nnd n assert resolutions
calling for state wide primaries tor
the nxpreealon of picchtentkl choice.

Tno organization declared lor a
presidential nrlninrv law ami endnrseit
the recall for nil electlvo offices.

Phoenix. Arlx . Nov. inArtnnn
KetouhllenRa enlerinln in
Of awcenllliz the iir.tu In tlin II ml
elections and nre organlrirw for a
vigorous, uniteu cniiifHta in nil conn-Ile- a.

The atato central committee,
under thu chairmanship of J. Lorenzo
llttbbel! of Apache county, has elect
ed j- i'. i hi yea ot .Marieeita as secre
tary, and J. M Ormaav of l!nm ns
treasurer. These nflteoni worn mr.
ommended to the state eemmllteo by
mo scnaiorMi and state eandidatcR,

N. 8. I'lnmor nf Tiumui wan m-.- t

elected treasurer hut as It was round
ho waa not n member of tho central
committee, he was laellftlbte under
tho primary law In accepting tho
iroiwurcrBhip Mr Ornwuy stated that
ho Wotlbl recluii m uue Hum lim,lil
--Mr. I'lumer become etlgiblo by elec-tle- n

to nil tho vacancy.
Tho election of .Mr. Hoyea la in

recognition of llm nrrwrK-.- . II... ...I..
Itcstis of Mtirlcotm nad also shows
i no candidate regard Maricopa as the
battle ground M Hayes r u o

rentibllran. an.i U !miMiinii
of the Maricopa county central com- -
iiiiiu-e-. nuiiii niauquiirtera will be
luinicdlitti.'ly opened In ltinenlx.

Tho Arlxona sluie HHiiuhlleu
ullvo coui.nittec is comiKised ot tho
loiiowiug memncrsuip;

Atiache eoniiM Viblinialn r'nn.i...
Ilirlil. Coehlso I'.irker Wnn.li.u.i.
Coetinlno. Tied Smith (ilia, Thomas
a. rnscoo. iininani, ji y, Cluylon;
fireenlee. Il Van, Mailcoim. II. 8.
I'lHher. Mohave .1 J. Hlnldlpk. Vnv.
njo, Robert Hini'li I'Irib, Allan 11,

Jaynea; I'lnal, F K McQrory; Santn
Crux. Allen T Ibrd; Yavapai; R. 14.

.Morrison, Vu im, Dr Vanceelyiuer.

STEEL TONNAM.
(Hr Mel Hrrsld A. P. lMt4 Wr)

New York X Y Nov. io. Unfilled
oidets on tho books of tho United
Htatea Bleel eoritoraHon on Oct. 31
wero 3,Mt,32S tons

miHK MltOKKHei '.,.Br aHewtwc Herald A. . l4 W.rs)
'er Yerk. X Y , fev. 10.

was made an it,., ninr-t-t

eetiafo this mornitig iH the fnllutn
ef the (IroH of W I Sieve and com- -

riy. Tho
1910.

present Brm wae formed

BALL AND WHICHErf
ARK SUSWNBED(y Wrsslsst Herald A. tVtd Wirsi

Mew York, X V, Nov. 16, Tho n

ef the stock exchwtfte flrtu
wf Malt aad Wlilfhor wae aaaonaced
lhf afteraoon,

06 SO T

HAUL CLAUSE TO

GET PROD E IS

PROBABLE

That Is Prospect Since Com-

merce Court Issued Tem-

porary Injunctions in Paci-

fic Const Rnte Cases.

QUESTION WILL BE
CARRIED INTO COURT

(Br r.renlsx Itrrald A. P. I Wlrsl
Woslilngton, Nov. in. a thorough

Jiidl.lnl tniiiir Into the constitution-
ality of the lung nnd ehurt haul pro-

vision of the present Interstate com-

merce m-- t will be the result. It Is ex-

pected today, of the Issunuite ycstjir-da- y

li the commerce court of tem-
porary Injunctions In the 1'aelfM
coast freight rate eases.

Tin- orders of Hie court were d

li tile Interstate wtiilnpree
eommlosion with expresslfina of sur-

prise. In the Judgment of thu com-

mittee ib reductions In iranscbutl-iicnb- il

freight rates mudu by Its or-

ders net only were entirely reason
able but ciitiHcrvam . Full recognl- -

lion, II Is pointed out, was glveti to
I the effect of oeettli competition nil
the l'aelllc pihisI with tniiiri!tltiPiit-- i
al rail rates, but It was nmliiliilued
by the eommliuiliiu that Inter-lluiik- y

mouutaii etiies like Spokane. Iteun,
j Lake City nud I'hoeiiix, wero
entitled In mure fuvorabln rates on
west-biMin- d truffle originating In the
cast.

The question of the constitution-
ality or the fourth section of the In-

terstate commerce commission act
the long and short haul provision -- It
Is renllxcd by all Interests, will huvo
to bp fought out In the court, in
their arguments before the tomnierce
court In support of the temporary
Injunction, attorneys for the trans-
continental lines dwelt particularly
on that phase of the case.

TERRIBLE STORY OF

LYNGRING IS

TOLD AGAIN

The Revolting Details of How
Mexican Lad Was XJlled at
Thorndale, Texas, Brought
Out in Court.

(Hy KvrHta Herald A. 1. Leiss4 Wlr
Cameron, Texas, Nov 10. Revolt-

ing scenes marking the lynching of
Fernando Oomez, u Mexlrnn bid. nt
Thorndale, Texns, last June, were de-
scribed In court today by Alfred Wil-
son, a witness- - in the trial of V.. T.
(lore. Jr. charged with participation
in the iiffiilr

STEAMER IS ASRORE

ON FIRE ISLAND

French Boat Reports That
WreokWas Sighted hut Ow-

ing to Dense Fog It Was
Impossible to Get Name.

Kir KvrnluB Herald . P. leased Hire
New Vork. Nov lo. A steamer

was reiMirted iisbore hetween Klre
Island and tuig llearh i the French
steamer Veiieilu. when she arrived
of iUarnnilne tiib 'uptau Hn-ge- ls

of the Vfuoxla sold the stranded
vcmirl hud two musts und one fun-
nel, but that It was too foggy lu dis-
tinguish her name. hIk v.us blah In
llu- - tmu und sern sml i nver utitld-sbli-

uppareiitly broken

ItltlTISII STIWMISlT
MAV III! HWT

London. Nov. 10. The llrltlsb
steamer Fair 1'orl, carrying u crew
of thirty. Is lielleved to buve found-
ered in a gale near Unggcr Hank, in
the North sen

rnvn ii :ii4 in licit tun.
Four Will-ke- y nil It and

IhniiUen liMi t TuiilldeM Out,
un lleriinellnn. S'..v. If). Willi

asleep in her home on llu- - deaert, Mrs.
jock iieynpius was suuurniy nw.iKcn- -
tiA ltw I, i.Lfl!iiir Mnimlikn In hee
Rhe felt somelhlng uhoui and tried to
rake It out with hairpins and other
Implements and railing, in dcpftlr dc.
eltcd to drowi the intruder with
WIlHHtey.

fioil uHgt mIip rwiltft.,1 lltA wlllctll-
ln(o her eor, n centipede nn Inch long
crawledioiit and fell to the floor. The
woman nearly fainted at the sight,
but lias completely recovered nnd Is
suffering no III effects from her
strange experience,

INNOCENT CHINESE

Br DESPERATE

SOLDIERS

MURDERED

MANGHU

Men, Women and Children Killed Relentlessly by Uleti
Maddened Troops When Order fer Maseanre Is Given;
Even Sick and Aged. Arc Not Spared; Thte Without
Queues Shown No Mercy; Foreigners Were Not Me-leste- d,

but Their Protests Against Wanten Slaughter
Were Received With Laughter by Even the Officers in
Chnrgc.

(Br Krralii Hrrsld A. P. leased Wire)
Nanking, Nov. IO. Historic Nan-kin- g

ibis evening la in tho shadows
of the .Matieliu butcheis. Tho sun gut
upon a scene of lire, rapine, desolstloii
and huuhciy unrlvnlled In tixaleru
hlaton

Tonight Miincbu ami I in per ml
old si tie soldiers bold Purple Hill,
when- - ihe are entrenched, while from
beneath their slrottghold they nro
driving before them hordes of Chi-tics- o

otii or the city.
Inuoieiii Chinese, leaving' every-

thing behind them, uio fleulug, tenor-stricke-n

und destitute, to thu shelter
lu the llelds at tho rear of the re-

form lorcc The hitter, numbering
hetween jo.tioo nnd 30.000, are Impot.
cut to check the slaughter or im-im-c

(lie slain lieetiuse of their hick of am-
munition.

The luai rebels made n demonstra-
tion, but did little shooting. Thero
were lew fatalities.

The main body of tho reformera re-

mained in camp Hnee in lies dletant
(mm the cit). awaiting thu arrival ot
ammunition. Relnforcemeuta are com-
ing from every direction, They gre
raw and ragged recruits but are de-

termined and the llnal battle prom-
ises to bo desperate.

Foreigners are being treated with
the tit mom consideration.

When Hie gates wero opened today
the peoplo thronged toward Uiu coun-
try, eaelt carrying his belonging and
driven by the Inier!allts. Soon aft-
erward the carnage began,

9lp.ee Iho nlxkt Of Nov. K wKeft the
first attack was made by the revolu-
tionists, the tartar general ha

to terror! the IshebUenta
u wiionuic executions, i uoso wntwe
nucuea had been cut off were bt
headetl, but today, when the order fer
u general slaughter waa given. th
whole native city wag Invaded hf the
Manchti Hotdiem, who massacred men.
women and children, T4von tho aged
ami women with bablea In arms were
shown no mercy Ttinusanda of Chi-
nese poured from tho gates. Until
noon today It waa estlmnted that 'tilly
70,000 peraona hail escntieil liefore
nlghtfnll 20,00 more, reprexetUliig
every class, tim iricrcbnnt ,lho gentry
nnd coolloa, had Rot uway.

Meanwhile tho Muucmia scoured
the nurrow atreeta of tho city und the
bouses of wealthy merchants were
ransacked. Any ouelcsx vlellm waa
beheaded Immediately

Tho correspondent of the Assoclat
ed Press saw several women executed
ami their children stubbed nnd
trampled under foot. The order ap-
peared to bo that any one wearing
anything white which suggested the
while badge worn by the turorinera
must ho killed forthwith.

A white lockot or handkerchief
marked the possessor for death.
White shoes when worn by tho Chi-nese- s

aa u sign of mourning, were a
signal for the execution for the
wearer.

Tho horror nf Hie massacre cannot
bo described. An attenmt mnlubi in
estimate the number of Innocent pris-
oners anil non combatants slain would
ue mine.

A Chlnest. wearing foreign clothing
Immediately became s victim nr hi
advanced taste, but torelimi rs were
not molested Tlude uroleut uunlnut
the, moasacres. howuver, wet,, dlsre
Rorded nnd even laughed nt

fiui correspondents of the Associat-
ed Press worked throughout the dav
Within Hie outer wntls nr tit.. ..it i
eight miles noni thu tclegmph station
mm which iney communieuied mid
to wlileh they were permliti-- access
Ihrmrgh the courtesy of tin- - mil win
officials

Hies snrnnr tin nvi,n i ,m.i n
large section 0f the elt was burned
milium. The Mane hiiiis ,lrfw.ii t

l'y Itllil Jlllttei) with liliuwl liKvllltr
desjiolled the goods of iOo.uno inhnli-Itunt-

waleh the flaming city from
nto height of Purple uioimtaiu and
nwalt tho morrow.

A IttU'Nl) TAIII.U
.oxi i:hi:x i: is pi..nni:i

Peking. Nov to in . . a
round table piuri-,.ii,.- . ,m . i... .i,.,.
alien by men who stund out most
protiiiiiuutiy ut me irts.iut moment Is
the government's latest .ard. Re-
lieving that Vim n win (Cm u'lll flrrll-.- t

at the eupltnt somi. thu have sum- -
Mimivii iiNi-t.iun- me runner viceroy
of Manohurlu. to meet htm, and nru
sirenuousty euileavorlng to persuade
den. L'hiuis- - Khan Tsen. commander

"HOCK IHia.NI) Al 14V
8 f 1ST I'M VI' trriiiuf- -

it'l'i Herald A, P. WknChlfawt, Nov. 10 Action tm llio
threatened strike of shop emplojes
on thei Ruck Isbiml railroad system
uus posiponeu tunny ilrsplte thu
nracllcal brenklnir off or nnvnilniinni
between ennpaliy officials anil the

federated committee.
I'be alter decided to let th airik,.

stluutlon mark time until Ih
convention of the AmnrlcntiKedern- -
lion or uinor, whlclt opens in Atlunta
next week.

IN ARU

of tho iiriuy division at Lanchnu, to
Join tlm conclave.

The latest consular reports stats
that the Tartar general and the Man-et- ui

troops ut Nanking nro still hold-lu- x

out against the rebels und that a
big tuittlrt is pending,

MINISTER FI.KF.H
nttlM HIS IIOMK

Toklo. Nov. l Wang Hsia, he
('.Huso iplnlsler to Japan, has b)ft
bis official residence hero for parte
unknown, in order tu avoid u Incit-
ing with the three Hundred young
Clime,, students who lire In educa-ll- et

at institutions here ut government
X'(elop.
The students have been left without

fitiids owing to tho cessation of
from Poking. Yesterday the

students begun looking for Minister
Wang. When lluy found that he had
decamped they took ponse imon of the
lepntlon.

PURPLE HILL IS
HARB PRataKan Friinclsnco. ').. Nov a A

dlsatc1i from (HwHaaal received
no i nincse r ree rrea nerc teaay

says the revrdiulonary fereea have
Invaded all the sutHuba ot XaaMew
and nru nreMlnr banl nn THirulo IIHI
where the imperial troop are en- -
ireacneti.

Tho beeleglUK army Is ezpeetlnic
larue lelnforatHMunta. ui tku um.
Sfltte. two li ladilM lisvtai. -
fruited at Kit Chow, 1 1 sag Chow aad
nnsHRnai.

Another calilerai frem JIbdjc
Kens; sa)ii tlte re.veAitoeHe ws'm.
setHktlnK treepa whlfh'tlMr M li--
MrlHtr to mat, fahiu m..
CIWHg. .

ChftHs ak e, ierMerlr a geaisal
ef the imtwhjljmiip, hum heeaJT

coniHiander la rhM of the rtl3S.
"ry army wme atermee ot cmHm.

MRS. QUINN FACES

PROMP T TRIAL

She Is Held to the Grand Jury
After Coroner Had Complet-
ed Investigatien and Is Now
in County Jail.

(By i:valsit HeraM A. t. I.rated WMChicago, III,, .Vev. Itl, Mrs. JaneQilllin. whoso liusliaiut inud
shot tu death In bed last week, today
waa held to the grand Jury to anavrer
(i cltnrgo of murder by tk coroner'Jury Hill waa fatten In it... nuaiujail.

Prepared to preaeHt ntklltlemil evl-den-

againtt Mrs, Jane Taylor QHinn.
belli on tint etuiean lialav
alblo for iho death of her third Him- -
uiiuii, joiiu guinn, tiw police arraMOiMl
for the apiH-aranc- nt several opti-
onal witnesses when tu iiuuuu,
ovor the body uf (jnlnu la reemeit
mis niiernoon Attorney Kltfler Kir-ij-y

or Jackson, Michigan, who defend,
ed .Mm qulnrt wlion sSio was iMxa.
TllOrill..... Utttl.... WAN., BIIHIuu.lfi'.l

Mnt .
HVTTU

miinler of her second husband, Wr--
iuii iiiorim ni jucKsnn, will defend
lie accused woman

LAWYERS ROW IN

M'KAMARA CASE

Ira of Gsod Feeling Between
Opposing Counsel Is Inter-
rupted by CUtk f Words
Between Attorneys.

(Mr Ktealssr hcraU A. r. X.d Wlesl
llH AllVldeil. f'l Vav 10. .AflH, , .w- - I ,.wr, t I I -

tlboilt (hren iluvs nt llf. I)i. i,a nf
good feeling" lu the MoNumara mur- -
ur inai provca too much of a strain
tor opimsing couneoi und eaded
llbrUtltlv tOiluv wllb Attrrj.v (Miar
encij a. IHirrow fer the defeaeo ac- -
riuiug ixsirict Attwaoy Joan I)
hTedorlcka of ttnfalracM and rrN-crick- s

augg-eetln- that they could set-H- e
thle nneitiefl outside tho court

loom.
Tho collision seemed not to Impede

I he progresa of tlie trial a-- A. SVib- -
iioK, u retired nareeta mKr, wu
SUllI tlin Tlllllts ntun htut, "mtdm 1 "
lil.il with a subterlptteH iHt1ary,

s aeeeiiten as to canae ky had1
sldea,

J. M. Flake, a rHIretl farmer, w&w
a!d ho bellevcM the Tfatea waa tlyisa-inliei- l.

waa under examination wfaNr
roirt recessed at tKien.


